
Routine Costume Hair
Girls 2 piece costume & gloves.Tan tights, white frilly 
socks,Tan tap shoes.High cut leg,flesh coloured underwear.

Middle Part, 2 low pony tails. Hat.

Boys- 2 piece Sailor suit, black tie. Flesh coloured 
underpants (you supply), white socks.Black Tap Shoes Natural Hair. Sailor hat
Girls - 2 piece costume.Tan tights, white frilly socks, Tan 
tap shoes.High cut leg, flesh coloured underwear. High pony tail. Red clip in bow.
Boys- Grey Shorts, white shirt, red tie, white socks, Black  
Tap shoes Natural Hair

Routine Costume Hair
Girls - 1 piece fringe costume.Tan tights and tap 
shoes.High cut leg, flesh coloured underwear.

Childs left side part, low bun (Must use a hair net & plenty 
of pins.).Flower headband with flower on childs right.

Paddy- Black Trousers, White Shirt, Black Braces, Purple 
Bow Tie. Black socks (you supply) Black Tap Shoes.

left part, slicked back hair (1920's style)

Girls- Individual Western Costume.c Middle Part, 2 low pony tails, Cowboy Hat.
Paddy-Denim Overalls,Checked shirt.Black socks (you 
supply),Black Tap shoes

Natural hair, Cowboy Hat

 Concert Costume and Hair requirements 2017

Beginner Tap 2

Beginner Tap 1

Good Ship Lollipop

ABC

1920's Medley

Achy Breaky Heart



Routine Costume Hair
Girls- 1 piece red costume & Gloves.Tan tights and tap 
shoes.High cut leg, flesh coloured underwear.

Childs left side part, low bun. ( Must use a hair net & 
plenty of pins.) Feather Headpiece. 

Boys-Black trousers,White Shirt, black armbands, Black 
Braces, Red Bow tie.Black socks (you supply) Black Tap 
Shoes.

Natural Hair, Boater hat.

Girls -Individual punk costume & Accessories.Tan tights 
and tap shoes.High cut leg, flesh coloured underwear.

Wild teased hair. Choice,of High ponytail, side pony tail, 
Mohawk, 2 high ponytails. ( direction given at dress 
rehersal)

Boys - Individual punk costume & Accessories. Black socks 
(you supply) Black Tap Shoes. Wild Teased Hair. 

Routine Costume Hair
Dancing Girls- 1 piece red, white & blue costume & arm 
pieces.Tan tights and tap shoes.High cut leg, flesh coloured 
underwear.

Childs left side part, low bun. ( Must use a hair net & 
plenty of pins.) Mini Top hat on childs right.

Band- Military Jacket, Red shorts,Tan tights and tap 
shoes.High cut leg, flesh coloured underwear.

Left part low Pony tail, Military hat.

Ashley- Black Trousers, Military Jacket, Black socks (you 
supply) Black Tap Shoes.

Natural Hair, Military hat.

Girls- Union Jack Dress, Red neck scarf, Tan tights, flesh 
high cut underwear,White Knickers over the top.(supplied) 
Tan tap shoes.

Middle Part, 2 low pony tails, Mod Hat with peak to the 
right

Beatles- Grey suit,white shirt,Black tie,Black socks,Black 
tap shoes.(Girls- See Paige) Beatles Wig

 Tap A

 Tap B

Red Red Robin

Alexander's 
Ragtime Band

Beatles

Punks



Rock n Roll Medley
Rock n roll Skirt, Pink Top, Neck scarf,Tan tights and tap 
shoes.High cut leg, flesh coloured underwear. Black 
Scungies (You supply)

High Pony Tail,clip in bow at front

Vogue Individual black costume,Tan tights and tap shoes.High cut 
leg, flesh coloured underwear. Individual Hair style.

Routine Costume Hair

Step Back in time  Individual White costume.Tan tights and tan tap 
shoes.High cut leg, flesh coloured underwear.

Individual Hair style, Hat or Hairpiece

Swanee
1 piece costume, Ribbon tied in bow around neck, bow to 
the left.Tan tights and tap shoes.High cut leg, flesh 
coloured underwear.

Childs left part, low bun, (must use hair net and plenty of 
pins) Black Mini Hat on childs right. 

Wake Me up 
before you Go Go

Choose Life Tshirt, Tulle skirt, Black Scungies (you supply) 
Tan tights,flesh high cut underwear,White socks, Black lace 
up tap shoes.

Left Side high pony tail (teased), with bow at the front

Routine Costume Hair
Individual White costume.Tan tights and tan tap shoes.High 
cut leg, flesh coloured underwear.

Individual Hair style, Hat or Hairpiece

Oscar - White Tails, white socks (you supply) Slicked back hair, Top Hat.

Girls- 1 piece costume & Gloves, Black fishnet stockings 
(you supply) Black Lace up tap shoes.

Childs left part, low bun, (must use hair net and plenty of 
pins) Black Mini Hat on childs left.

Oscar - Black tails, white shirt, black cumberbud, black 
bow tie, Black socks (you supply) Black tap shoes.

Slicked back hair. 

Girls- Individual Black & silver costumes Individual Hair style, Hat or Hairpiece
Oscar - Black & Silver Costume Black socks (you supply) 
Black tap shoes.

Natural Hair

Intermediate Tap Comp team

Junior Tap Comp Team

Tap C

Step Back in time

Sing sing sing sing

Ride on time



Routine Costume Hair

Itsy Bitsty 2 piece costume & arm bands. Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes.

High Pony tail, with headband.

Disco Mickey 
Mouse

2 Piece costume & gloves, Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes.

High Pony Tail with Minnie ears

Routine Costume Hair

Hand Jive 1 Piece dress, pearl necklace. Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes.

High Donut bun, white clip in rose to childs right.

Abba
1 piece dress & Belt, booty shorts.Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes.

High Ponytail, white ribbon.

Routine Costume Hair

Jailhouse rock Individual black & white striped costume.Tan tights, High 
cut flesh coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes.

Low pony tail

Britney

Black Skirt, white shirt, white knee high socks.Black 
Scungies (you supply) Tan tights, High cut flesh coloured 
underwear. Tan Jazz shoes.

Middle part High pigtails,with pink fluffy scrunchies

Routine Costume Hair
Alexis- Art Deco dress, Beaded head piece, Black fishnet 
stockings (you supply).Black Jazz shoes.

Very low Bun, at nape of neck.

Male Characters - White Leotard, Black trousers Black 
socks (you supply). Black Jazz shoes

Childs left part, low bun, (must use hair net and plenty of 
pins) White top Hat.

Female Characters- 1 piece costume, High cust flesh 
coloured underwear,Black Fishnet stockings (you 
supply),Black Jazz Shoes

Childs left part, low bun, (must use hair net and plenty of 
pins)White Top hat.

Thriller
Individual costume, Tan tights, High cut flesh coloured 
underwear. Black Jazz shoes.

Individual hair, Zombie make up (not at dress rehersal)

Le Jazz Hot

Jazz D

Jazz A

Jazz B

Jazz C



Routine Costume Hair
Astronauts - 1 piece flight suit, flesh coloured underwear, 
Black socks (you supply) Black Jazz shoes (Girls See Paige 
to borrow)

Ewan - Natural Hair, Girls - Childs left part, low bun, 
(must use hair net and plenty of pins)

Luna Girls - 2 piece costume,Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes.

High Pony Tail

Rhythm of Life

Individual Hippy Costume Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes. Ewan- black jazz 
shoes Please note: If your costume is a dress or skirt you 
will need black scungies (you supply) Except White dresses 
& skirts you will need white scungies or knickers.(you 
supply)

Ewan- Natural Hair, Girls who are Luna girls- high pony 
tail. Girls who are astronauts- Childs left part, low bun, 
(must use hair net and plenty of pins)

Routine Costume Hair

Happy Talk
6 piece Hula costume (skirt, top, knickers, lei, 1 wrist band 
1 anklet)

Hair out with flower halo

Rhythm of Life
Individual Hippy Costume Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes.

Amalia & Lily- High Pony tail. All others -hair out with 
individual Hair piece

Musical Theatre A2

Musical Theatre A1

American Flag



Routine Costume Hair

Magnificent Men
Individual Character Costume ,Girls - Tan tights, High cut 
flesh coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes. Bonnie & 
Kayden - Boots (supplied)

Male Characters-Childs left part, low bun, (must use hair 
net and plenty of pins)Individual Hat Female Characters - 
Half horses tail, Individual ribbon or hat.

Rhythm Of Life

Individual Hippy Costume. Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes. Kayden- black jazz 
shoes Please note: If your costume is a dress or skirt you 
will need black scungies (you supply) Except White dresses 
& skirts you will need white scungies or knickers.(you 
supply)

Hair out, with individual hair piece, except Sophie- High 
pony tail.

Routine Costume Hair
Girls -Individual prom dress costume Tan tights, High cut 
flesh coloured underwear Black Scungies (you supply) Tan 
Jazz shoes.

Individual Hair style will be discussed in class

Boys- 2 piece suit, shirt & tie. Black socks (you supply) 
Black Jazz shoes.

Natural Hair

Girls- Individual Hippy Costume. Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes. Please note: If your 
costume is a dress or skirt you will need black scungies 
(you supply)Except White dresses & skirts you will need 
white scungies or knickers.(you supply)

Ash- Beatles Wig, Mackenzie- 2 low plaits,Jessica -2 low 
pony tails. All others - Hair out

Boys - Individual Hippy costume. Black jazz shoes Natural Hair

Musical Theatre B

Musical Theatre C

Footloose

Rhythm Of Life



Routine Costume Hair

Annie As per eisteddfod
Maisie, Minty & Liv-Left part low pony tail. All others as 
per eisteddfod.

Rhythm Of Life

Individual Hippy Costume. Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes. Please note: If your 
costume is a dress or skirt you will need black scungies 
(you supply)Except White dresses & skirts you will need 
white scungies or knickers.(you supply)

Students in Tap B-Hair sames as Beatles routine.except 
Naomie - 2 low plaits. All other students- hair out.

Girls just wanna 
have fun

Individual 80s costume, Tan tights, High cut flesh coloured 
underwear. Tan Jazz shoes.

High Left side pony tail (teased). With individual hair 
accessory

Routine Costume Hair
Dames at Sea As per eisteddfod As per eisteddfod

Bye Bye Black Bird
1 piece costume,High cut Flesh coloured underwear, Black 
Fishnet stockings (you Supply) Black Jazz shoes

Childs Left part, low pony tail, Gold band.

Rhythm Of Life

Individual Hippy Costume. Tan tights, High cut flesh 
coloured underwear. Tan Jazz shoes. Please note: If your 
costume is a dress or skirt you will need black scungies 
(you supply)Except White dresses & skirts you will need 
white scungies or knickers.(you supply)

Hair out with individual hair accessory.

Musical Theatre - Intermediate Performance

Muscial Theatre -Junior Performance 


